February 2019

Back on Budget

Chain of Hearts
You can help our local Gillette
Children’s Specialty Healthcare in
Mankato help local children! The
Chain of Hearts is a statewide
fundraiser that will run from January
through February. Stop at either of
MVFCU’s convenient locations any
time and purchase a paper heart to
personalize…it’s that simple!

Choice Rewards Credit Card
Are you planning that dream vacation? Use your Minnesota Valley Federal Credit Union Rewards card to earn points for travel or
hotel stays. Don’t have a Rewards Card? Apply Online or stop at
either of our locations to pick up an application so that you can
start earning one point for every dollar spent.
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Now that the holidays are behind
us, it’s time to get back on a budget. MVFCU offers a Money Management tool to help create your
budget based off of your actual
transactions. Your MVFCU transactions are displayed, you can even
bring in accounts from other banks
or credit union and review your full
financial profile. This will help you
how much money you have to save
and to spend.
You can also visit our financial resource center on our website for
36 different interactive, educational courses. Learn about mortgages,
retirement, credit, ways to save
and more.

Mankato-Uptown Office

First Time Home Buyers
Getting your first home can be really exciting and challenging at the same time.
Here are a few tips and tricks to know before purchasing your first home.
1. Down Payment– Build that savings account before heading off to buy that
house. Most Lenders require a minimum down payment and if you want to get
out of paying for PMI, a 20% down payment is what you are shooting for.
2. Credit Score- Getting a mortgage with a low rate usually means that you need a
good credit score. Anything in the mid-700s and above usually means that you
will get the best rate. Keep an eye on your score and limit the amount of credit
that you're using.
3. Find Your Home– Buy for the future not the present. For instance, if you plan
on having children in the next year buying a house with only 2 bedrooms might
not be what you should get. Don’t forget too that you get what you pay for.
The house that has everything that you want is going to be a bit more expensive.
4. Closing– Drink some coffee, because you'll be taking in a lot of information and
signing a lot of papers. Don’t forget to bring in your ID and a positive attitude
because it can take awhile to get everything done.

Annual Meeting Tuesday, April 30, 2019, Courtyard Inn by Scheels near the River Hills Mall.
Door open at 5:30pm. Business Meeting starts at 6:30pm. Prominent Guest
Speaker will be announced next month.
Each year there are at least two of the seven volunteer Board members up for
reelection.
And at least one of the five volunteer Supervisory Committee members are up for
reappointment.
Board members are elected to three year terms; Supervisory Committee members
are reappointed annually.
If you are interested in learning more about volunteer service on the Board of Directors or Supervisory Committee, please contact:
Nick Meyer, CEO, Nominating Committee Member, at 507-387-3055 or
nickm@mnvalleyfcu.coop by February 23, 2019.

??? TRIVIA ???
1.Statistically, who receives the most cards on Valentines Day?
A) Mothers

B) Children

C) Teachers

D) Pets

C) Fama

D) Nemesis

2. Who is Cupid’s mother?
A) Venus

B) Juno

P.O. Box 4399
Mankato, MN 56002
Mankato-Downtown Office
100 Memorial View Court
P.O. Box 4399
Mankato, MN 56002
Lobby Hours
Monday - Friday
9:00AM-5:00PM
Saturday (Uptown Only)
8:00AM-12:00PM
Drive-up Hours
Monday - Thursday
7:30AM - 5:30PM
Friday
7:30AM - 6:00PM
Saturday
8:00AM-Noon
Phone Numbers
Office: (507) 387-3055
Toll Free: (800) 247-0522
Fax: (507) 387-5235
A.R.T: (507) 387-3088
A.R.T. Toll Free:
(877) 886-9100
Lost/Stolen Card:
(800) 234-5354
PIN Change:
(888) 891-2435

Email
loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop
msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop

3.About how many Valentine’s Day cards are exchanged each year?
A) 33.4 million

1640 Adams Street

B) 689 Thousand C) 1 Billion

D)1.45 Billion

Make sure to check out March’s Newsletter for the answers!
Answers from last month: 1. B) 1907 2. D) 11,875 lbs 3. A) 1.5 Tons

Mission Statement
To exceed the expectations of our “member - owners” and become their most valued
and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.
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Serving Counties of: Blue Earth, Nicollet, and Le Sueur

info@mnvalleyfcu.coop
www.mnvalleyfcu.coop
Deposits Federally insured
by NCUA up to $250,000

